Event Information for
Ski-O-Tour
13.01.- 15.01.2019 in Pertisau/ Achensee
Organisation:
Organising Club:
Event director:
Course setter:
IOF Event Advisor:
Event Centre:
Parking:

Public transport:

Inprocessing:
Toilets and shower:

Food/Drinks:

Buses/Coaches:
Starting times:

Map:

Price giving ceremony:

Internet:

HSV Absam OL
Klaus Zweiker
Peter Schnegg
Hansruedi Häny
Langlaufstüberl Pertisau.
directly at the EC, Parking tickets to be picked up during
the inprocessing for free (1 per car!) and are to be
displayed inside the car).
by bus line nr 8332 from Railway station Jenbach directly
to Pertisau bus stop Karwendeltäler (online schedule:
http://efa.vvt.at/vvtadr/TTB/D_00019e22_TP.pdf)
in a small wooden hut on the golf course, 100m south of
the Langlaufstüberl restaurant
At ground floor of EC for free. A heated tent will be
available for change of clothes and storage of equipment
(without any liability!)
In the Langlaufstüberl on own expenses, low cost meals
will be offered; Tea and water will be provided after the
races in the finish area
have to park at the bus parking close to the Achensee
12.012019 (National Sprint race): 14:00 h
13.01.2019: (1.SOT long) Mass Start 11:00 h,
14.01.2019: (2.SOT middle) 10:00 h,
15.01.2019: (3.SOT Sprint) 10:00 h
1.SOT long: 1:10.000 (map exchange!)
2.SOT middle: 1:10.000
3.SOT Sprint: 1:7.500
A price giving ceremony will be organised after each of
the 3 SOT races. The overall SOT price giving will be
organised after the last race in Ramsau.
www.hsv-absam-ol.at ,
https://www.skiotour.com/index.php/en/ and
www.oefol.at/anne

Bankverbindung: Raiffeisenbank Absam, BIC RZTIAT22200, IBAN AT13 3620 0000 0002 6088

Contact:

Email: obmann@hsv-absam-ol.at
Phone: +43 664 622 5001

Event Centre, Parking:

Additional Information:
- Webcam: https://www.achensee.com/wetter-webcams/
- Accommodation: https://www.achensee.com/, Phone +43(59)5300-60, Email:
pertisau@achensee.com The tourist office is informed about the SOT event and will
be pleased to help finding the best suitable accommodation.
- Fee for the tracks: included in entry fee
- SI AC: Can be rented at the event centre and to be handed in after the last SOT
race either in Pertisau or Ramsau, € 50,- deposit.
- No training in the event area permitted.
- Participants declare permission by applying for the races to use photos by the
organiser and to publish race results on the internet
- No third-party-liability by the organiser.
We wish you a pleasant stay in Pertisau/ Tyrol and a great experience in an amazing
winter sports area!
For the organising team:
Event Director
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